
:'ly mother sut me down,
"Doug, your father and I are
getting a divorce". I was an
upper middle class teenager,
who had really everything he
wanted, but wasn't happy.
These words vere the c~mel
that broke the straw's back.
I had no idea they were even
having troubles.

I told my only real
friend. He was so freaked out
he literally just walked away.
I phoned my girlfriend
inchorently pleading for help.
She came over· with this guy
who was always making moves on
her. I told her to get lost.
My brother's druggie friends
hanging out in the basement
tried to help, "Here, smoke
this". I knew that was no
solution.

I had nowhere to turn. I
ran out of the house and ran
and ran till exhausted and
flopped down next to the
pavement. These same druggies
had just discovered something
new I couldn't accept, "All
you have to .dois belive that
Jesus died for your sins, and
rose from the dead and you're
going to heaven". I didn't
believe in anything, certainly
not a heaven, but I th'ought
that religion said you had to
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~ had nowhere to turn ana
nothing to lose. "Oh God", I
cried, "if you're real, Jesus,
if you're real, help me
through this night". That is
when it happenned, my first
encounter. Out of nowhere and
immediatly, I was bathed with
this strange peace. I could
physically feel it right after
being emotionally clubbed with
a two by four. It was not
from Within, 1 could feel the
love of God pouring over me.
I knew that Jesus was real. I
knew, even though still hurt,
that I would be all right.

Although I had never
before believed that there was
anything out there, no God, no
life after death, since that
night I have been from my
heart sure that Jesus really
is the Son of God and that by
believing in Him I would go to
heaven.

I didn't know it at the
time, but in the days that
followed it became clear' that
Jesus was irreversibly
transforming my life. Before,
I just plain didn't like
almost all people. All I
really cared about was myself.
Days later !would walk down
the street from within there
was a warmth,.an affection for
everyone I saw and met.
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1 alscoverea Jesus sala,
"It is more blessed{happier)
to give than to receive". I
experienced this joy as more
of my life became devoted to
helping others. I discovered
that I could communicate with
God by talking to Him and that
he would answer through the
Bible, daily experiences and
other believers. I experience
the supernatural daily as I
and other believers are
changed to be m~re like Jesus.
That strange peace, though not
always as overwhelming, is yet
with me.

Jesus said, "If anyone is
thirsty let Him come to me and
drink. He who believes in me,
out of his heart will flow
rivers of living water". My
life with Jesus is the best
thing I've found. I have
written its start, not to sell
or persuade, but as honestly
as I could, communicating what
to me really matters.
Millions of others have had
supernatural encounters with
Jesus. Perhaps you could too.
Start by asking him to show
you that he's real or by
reading his story in the New
Testament or by c~nt~ting me:


